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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son, V?SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies
Children's

COATS X CAPES,
Ladies' Plush and Cloth .Capes and

and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 ; your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

I I DDirr'C North Main

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii uiiiiiiiiiiniiiHimiuiuu

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

Oak Base

Iron 3.50

Oak

Full size well
seat, full 3.75

Side

BOCK , BEER BOCK

at Customers
Miiiiiiiniiiiimiiiinini

beer uLUliiD

On Tap at
BOCK BEER BOCK

KEEP THE

Oil Your Store Floor
FLOOR

3

6

4

4

3

2

4
3

2 of

2

2

.2

3 -

-

- . $

- -

$
- - 5-- 5

. .

at half

Also 4 coats $10 and $12,

Pa.

25

25

25

FEW- -

SPECIAL
To

Your
Pounds Seedless Muscatel
Pounds Good New Muscatel
Pounds New Seedless Raisins,

Cans Sugar Corn,
Cans Fine Northern Sugar
Cans Fancy Maine Corn,
Cans Early June Peas,
Cans Sifted Early June Peas,
Cans England
Cans Early Sweet Peas,
Cans California Apricots,
Cans California Bartlett Pears,
Cans Beans, Large Size,

Corn,

Peas,

--

Baked

Ifnncy
Extension Table, $3.75
Bedsteads,

Solid Chanila Suits,
eight pieces, 14.00

made couches,
spring fringed,

boards,

Misses' jand

On Tap all

all

Solid

St.,

Jackets, value. Misses'
Children's Long Coats, worth

worth

Shenandoah,

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

Ira
Customers

DOWN
UST

With the Original
OIL.

DRIVES

For 25
Raisins. Cents
Raisins. Cents

Cents

??Tf!tf!?Ftrf!?ftfmfT?Ff?

25
Cents.
uuuiuuauuuumu

KEZITER'S.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

.A

Reduce Stock.

Choice

Maryland

--

Champion

At

Cents.

this vn:ATiii:it,

The forecast for Wednesday : Partly cloudy
weather with fresh nhd light variable winds,
mostly westorly and lower, followed by
slowly rising temperature

LODGE ANNIVERSARY.

Knight of tho Golden i:gle mid rrlrndn
Sleet Hoclulily.

The members of Anthraclto Castlo No. 71.
Knights of tho Golden Ilagic, last night cele
brated tho anniversary of their organization
byjioldlng nn entertainment and collation in
tho castle hall. A very appropriate and
pleasing program was offered and tho attend
ance II lied tho hall.

The program opened with the singing of
tho opening odo of tho lodgo, after which
prayor wns offered by Mr. Collins. Tho
secretary of tho lodgo then presented his
annual report, showing that In spito of the
hard times of tho past several munths tho
organization has prospered and its member
ship and financial condition is very gratifying,
Tho balanco of tho program comprised reci
tations, dialogues, comic sketches, vocal and
Instrumental selections by ItecsThonias, Tom
J I all , Millichap and party, Misses Lizzie
Smith, Eva Gablo, Lizzie Jones, Beatrice
llaskins, Dawson and party, Evan Pillingor,
Harry Hceso, Masterand MissMattle Church,
Miss Annio ltobinson, Hilton and party,
Misses Lamb and Timmons, Hilton and
Covcny, Cooper and party, Miss Mattle Price,
William Waters and Edward James.

Theie was an intermission during which
an excellent collation was served and the
evening terminated with tho singing of tho
odgo's closing odo and prayer by Mr, Collins,

Selioppo Orchestra Sociable.
Robbins' opera house, Tuesday evening,

Feb. 22ud.

1'ollticiuii ltufiqiiet.
Tho annual banquet of tho Young Meu's

Republican Club, of Mahauoy City, was
given in tho Mansion Houso at that i1aco
iustcvcuItiR. Landlord Hurchlll served an
cxcollcnt dinner. Many of tho piominenl
Republicans of tho county wcro present, and
the speeches wore well received. Anions
those in attendance from town wero F. C
Reese, B. K. Severn and Elmer Opp. The
lattor responded to tho toast, "Tho power
behind the throne," and cited tho position of
Hismarck as similar to that of tho speaker in
Shenandoah politics. Tho wholo ail'ulr was
very successful.

20c. is tho price of tho Daylight gas lamp
mantle 35c. is the price of tho best mantle
In tho market, at Ilruinm's jewolry store.

Walt for Wnlilron's IHg llorso Stile.
YValdron, the great Canadian horso shipper.

will hold tho largest salo at ono o'clock,
Thursday, March 3rd, at O'llara's livery,
Sh'iiandoali, that has over been held in this
part of tho country. Horses of all sizes,
suapes and colors will ho sold to tho highest
bidder without resorvo, so that anyouo want
Inganyklnd of a horso, or team, can bo
suited. Remember tho time and place, at
ono o clock, O'llara's livery, Shenandoah,
Thursday, March 3rd. Salo rain or shiuo.

Kendrlck Homo Free Lunch.
Chicken soup, free,
Fish cakes morning.

A Trial Hun.
Tho members of tho Phoenix Hose Com

pany have made arrangements for a trial run
this evening when the regular alarm sounds
at 7:30 o'clock. From tho hoso houso thev
will go out Jardin street to Lloyd, then to
Main, down Main to Centre, east on Centre
to tho flro plug at Tim O'ilrieu's saloon. Tho
hose carriage will carry 350 feet of hose, and
a lino of 50 feet will bo hid. Tho boys ex
pect to make the run in five minutes, and if
tliey arc successful will add moro laurels to
our excellent department.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach out
of order? Simply a caso of torpid liver. Bur.
dock Mood Hitters will mako a new man or
woman of you.

Cninp 112, Xotice!
The members of Washington Camn No.

112, 1'. O. S. of A., are Invited to attend tho
smoker to bo held in tho camp room this
Uuesitay) ovening and members of sister
camps are cordially invited toboprcsont.
uy oruer ot

B. T. Manslix, Pres.
Attest : J. S. Williams, Soo'y. It

1'ourUen New Members.
Tho First Hantist nlinri'li wan rrdwdml

Sunday ovening, when fourteen now members
wero received iiuo mcmucrsuip uy rue pastor,
Rev. D. I. Evans. Nino of them were by
bantlsmul and llvo by restoration. Tim
services wore of an interesting character.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in tho houso
just when it is needed. Cures croup, heals
burns, cuts, woumds of every sort.

Postponement.
The benefit for George Myors, which was

to tako place on March 1st, has been post
poned until April 15th, and parties will
govern themselves accordingly.

Who Said They Have a CougU 1

Advico Tuko Pan-Tin- 25c. At Qruhlor
Bros., drug storo.

Another Mottling lsiabllslmient.
Within a period of two weeks another new

bottling establishment will be added to our
list of Industries. This will then mako
total of six, excluding those bottling intoxl
eating beverages.

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes

The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power

To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of

Impure blood.

BHDTfllt

SPANISH

How Thoy Repaid tho Tragedy
of tho liattlcshin Muino.

THEIR REGRETS INSINCERE.

Statements of Amoricans Just Ar

rived From Havana.

CUBANS' ATTITUDE CONTRASTED.

Tho l.nttor Showod Evidence) ofGon- -

uliin Grlof Ovur tlio Terrllilo Disas-

ter Tho Naval Court Martini nt
Work InvoitlirntliiB I'rocoodliiKS
Will llo Kopt feocrot Somlltiir Hlvorsi
to Ala In tho Work or Itivosaliriitlon.
Tho SpnntHh llntttcHhlp Vl.enyu to
Sail l'or llnvnnii nt Oneu.

New York, Feb. 22. The Ward line
Bteamer Seguranca arrived at Quaran-
tine yesterday from Tamplco and Ha
vana, The SeBUranca arrived at Ha-
vana at 10 o'clock on the morning after
tho disaster to tho Maine and passed
close by the wreck. The Seguranca'a
passengers said that great excitement
prevailed at Havana, and at the time
of sailing the foreign population were
generally of the opinion that the Maine
was destroyed by deslKn. They cited
among other things In support of U1I3
theory tho fact that the Spanish man- -

of-w- Alfonso XII, which was an-

chored near the, Maine, changed her
moorings Just previous to the disaster.
One of tho passengers, William L. Car- -
bin, went so far as to say that he saw
a boat near the Maine a short time
previous to the explosion. He said he
would go to Washington to make a
statement before tho proper authori
ties.

C. P. Holcomb, of New Castle, Del.,
general manager of a street railroad In
Philadelphia, one of tho passengers on
board the Seguranca, was outspoken
In his belief that the investigation at
Havana would reveal some startling
circumstances. "I went to Havana,"
said Mr. Holcomb, "not at all In sym
pathy with the Insurgents, but on
Wednesday, when we got to Havana,

believe any of the Americans on
board was In a mood to commit mur-
der. The Hags ot the Spanish warship
were not at half mast. The vessels of
all other nationalities had paid this
slight tribute to (he dead. I had a tel
egram to bring Iback the remains of
Apprentice Glazier, who is the son of
my bookkeeper. I found that he was
among the saved.

The contrast between the bearing of
the Spaniards and Cubans Is strong.
At the funeral of the Maine's seamen
the Cuban women In the stieets were
almost all dressed In mourning, while
the Spanish women wore colors. Tho
only American flags I saw In the whole
procession were two small ones about
three by six Inches. I went aboard the
Alfonso XII and was received politely.
The only expression of regret I heard
there was from an ofllcer, who 'com
plained that the force of the Maine
explosion had broken his toilet bot
ties. There can be no mistaking the
indifference of the Spaniards In Ha
vana over the loss of tho warship and
those on board, On Thursday, while
driving to the cemetery with two
American friends, I was assailed with
jeers, and some one threw a large
stone at our carriage."

F. W. Bobbett, of thi3 city, who was
with Mr. Holcomb in the carriage,
added:

'That's perfectly true. In fact, one
or two children yelled after us that
they had blown up the 'Americano
and that they were glad of It. I did
not hear a single expression of regret
for the terrible loss of life from any
Spaniard during the time I was in Ha'
vana."

Frank Weinhelmer, of this city, an
eye witness of the explosion and a fel
low passenger of Mr. Holcomb, told
tho following story:

'On Tuesday evening I strolled down
to the water front for a breath of fresh
air. A number of persons were walk
ing about the pier near the custom
house. Out in the harbor I could see
the dim outlines of the Maine, and
close by the Spanish warship. I was
about 300 yards from the Maine. The
first intimation I had of an explosion
was a crunching sound. Then there
came a terrible roar. Immense pieces
of debris flew skyward from the Maine.
Some of them must have been thRwn
at least 300 feet. It looked as though
the whole Inside of the ship had been
blown out. Many persons on tho pier
were nearly thrown from their feet by
the force of the explosion. The air be
came stilling with smoke, and tho
crowd on the pier rushed back toward
the city."

Mr. Weinhelmer said ho heard an
excited Spaniard declare shortly after
the explosion that It the "Americanos"
sent another warship It also would be
blown up.

M. J, Naghton, an insurance man ot
Chicago, who was staying with his
wife at the Grand Hotel Pasaje, de-

scribed the panic which existed In Ha-
vana shortly after tho explosion, and
said further: "The Spanish olllclals
were quick to express sympathy, and
acted very well as a whole, but I think
their expressions ot regret lacked the
spontaneity and warmth which would
have been characteristic of an Amer-
ican city had such a disaster occurred
under similar circumstances."

I.ITT1.K NEffh AT WASHIOTON.
Tho SpnulHli lltittleHlilp Vlzcnyn to

Sail For Havana at Uucu.
Washington, Feb. 22. Yesterday's de-

velopments In the Maine disaster were
of a negative character, greatly to the
disappointment of a considerable num
ber of persons who were looking for
some startling discovery by a diver
working at the sunken hull. The state
department, after learning that Lieu'
tenant Commander Sobral was no long'
er recognized as an attache ot the
Spanish legation, decided to Ignore the
Interview attrlouteu 10 mm, which at
first it was disposed to resent. It Is
now loarjied that Secretary Long, late

Saturday evening catieu upon Aamg
Secretary Day and laid before him
newspaper clippings containing the re- -
ported Interview. Acting Secretary
Day agreed with Secretary Long that
there was warrant for looking Into the
matter, and called the attention ot the
Spanish charge to the publications. The
charge, however, promptly declare?
that the naval olllcer was no longer ar.
attache of the legation, his successor
having been appointed and gazetted
Dec. 24 last.

For obvious reasons Captain Slgsbee,
at Havana, Is making the most stren
uous efforts to hasten tho recovery of
the bodies, probably nearly a hundred
In number, still Imprisoned In the wreck
ot the Maine. It was a knowledge of
the captain's desire that probably lod
Consul General Lee to notify the state
Department of tho need of more divers.
This had the desired effect, for the
navy department took action to send
more help.

Admiral SIcard telegraphed from Key
West Saturday afternoon that he had
sent live divers to Captain Slgsbee, and
asked It that was sulMdent. The act-
ing chief of the navigation bureau, Cap-
tain Dickens, at once took the scnslblo
tourse of directing the admiral to put
himself in communication with Captain
Slgsbee and learn his needs at first
hand.

The business of the navy department
Is gettlns; back to Its normal condi-
tion, as Is evidenced by tho fact that
an order has been Issued to discon
tinue the special telegraph service
which was established with Key West,
and hereafter the ofllce at that placo
will close at 10 o'clock at night, aa for-
merly. Commander Forsythe, com-

mandant at Key West, has also asked
permission of the department to stop
his dully bulletins, and this has been
cranted, with an understandlnc that
he will renort any deaths that may
occur among tho sufferers In the hos-
pital there. Yesterday he reported that
they are all getting along nicely. The
exchange of official condolences still
continues.

Yesterday Secretary Long sent a tele-cra- m

as follows to Captain Eulate,
commanding olllcer of the Spanish
cruiser VIzcaya: "I have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your tele-
gram of condolence for the loss of the
Maine, and thank you for the expres-
sion of sympathy." A similar response
was also made to a cablegram from
Vice Admlrat Spann, at Vienna.

The social courtesies which the gov-

ernment Intended to extend to tho of-

ficers of the VIzcaya have been aban-
doned on account of the Maine catas-
trophe. As a result the Btay of the
VIzcaya at New York will be materially
shortened. She Is likely to sail either
today or tomorrow. The ship will pro-

ceed direct to Havana, not stopping at
Charleston or other ports, aB has been
suggested during the earlier prepara-
tions. The VIzcaya will not coal at
New York, according to the v under-
standing, nor will It be necessary
for her to take coal before reaching
Havana. This determination gives re-

lief to the authorities here, as the tak-
ing on of coal might afford an oppor-
tunity to extremists for the secretion
of explosives, despite the utmost pre-

caution that might be taken.

IKVKSTIGATOKS AT WOHK.

The llonrd Will Keep I'roeeedlnin
Secret at I'ro-on- t.

Havana, Feb. 22. The board of In-

quiry Into the Maine disaster met on
the lighthouse tender Mangrove at 10

o'clock yesterday forenoon, with Cap-
tains, Sampson and Chadwlck and Lieu-
tenant Commanders Potter and Marlx
present. Captain Sampson presided,
and Lieutenant Commander Marlx, re-

cently executive officer of the Maine,
acted as recorder.

Captain Slgsbee, the commander of
the Maine, was the first witness called.
He was under examination until 1

o'clock In the afternoon, at which hour
an adjournment was taken. Then the
board made a careful personal exam-
ination of tho wreck, near which the
Mangrove Is anchored.

Captain Sampson received the news-
paper correspondents Immediately after
the morning session of the board. He
Bald In the course of the Interview:

"I would be glad to give the news to
the press, but owing to the delicate sit-

uation the board has decided to make
nothing whatever public. It Is only
fair to the Spanish government not to
tell the public the testimony until all
has been received and the tlndlngs
have been considered. All stories pur-
porting to come from the court should
be set down as false. I shall give to
tho press such routine news of tho pro-
ceedings as Is proper."

Captain Slgsbee, on board the Man-
grove, told the correspondent that he
was quite pleased with tho examina-
tion, and that he was able to answer
all the questions asked, not only as to
his own acts, but as to those of his
subordinates on the Maine.

Consul General Lee says the Spanish
officials are not Interfering with the
Investigation into the causes of the
disaster. He hns notitlcd the captain
of tho port that the wrecking tug
night Arm will be here today from the
Merrltt & Chapman Wrecklngcompany.
No objection will bo made to the pres-
ence of the tug or her prospective
work. She will probably make an early
attempt to save the big guns, and If
possible the more valuable parts of the
Maine's machinery.

Horseal llorUHt
I will oflarat public sale on Thursday,

February 21th, tliirty-fir- e head of horses,
amonsst th lot are heavy d ranch t pairs,
and horses for farm and cenertl purposes.
Every psrson is acquainted with the fact that
lam a good judse of horses and this lot lias
been especially solucted to suit the wants of
tho trade. Thsse horses will be sold without
reserve, rain or shine. Don't forget the placo
and date, at William Kolswenter's bale
stables, corner of Main and Coal streets,
bale commcuces at 1 o'clock, sharp.

POWDER
Abiolutely Puro

IMMTjCTj
I I II I r" frv w w - - V

Kemalns of Supt. Cooper's Wife Taken
to Lancaster County.

ACTION TAKEN OH THE DEATH!

The School Board Held a Special Meetlne
Last Night and Adopted Resolutions

of Condolence Directors and
Teachers Pay Tributes

of Respect.

The death of Mrs. Ma Slay Jackson Cooper,
wifo of 1'iof. J. W. Cooper, the superinten-
dent of the local public schools, was the sub
ject of action at the meeting of the local
te.ichors' institute yesterday afternoon and u
special meeting of tho School Hoard last
evening. The death whs oflicially an-
nounced when the teachers' institute as
opened and tho program arranged for the
day was dispensed with to allow tho teachers
to decide upon appropriate action on thu
superintendent's bereavement. This re-

sulted in an agreement to hnvo a teachers'
meeting in tho now White street school
building at 0:20 this morning for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral.

At tho special nicotine of tho School Hoard
tho following Directors wcio in attendance :

Messrs. Dovitt, liaugh, Hanna. Dove, Jaines.
Coiighliu, Ilritt, l'ricc, Counorsand IMnards.

President Dovitt stated that tho object of
the mestiuK was to express sympathy with
Superintendent Cooper in his bereavement
and mako arrangements for attendiiij tho
funeral.

Mr. Hanna moved that a committee of
three bo appointed to draft resolutions and
tho chair appointed tho following committee :

.Messrs. T. It. Kdwards, V. J. Britt and J. A.
Coughlin. A recess was taken to allow the
committee an opportunity to prepaie tho
resolutions and when presented upon a

ot the Hoard thoy wero unani-
mously adopted upon motion of Mr. Dovo
and publication ordered in tho town nows-papoi-

It was decided that tho Directors meet the
school teachers this morning to attend the
funeral in a body and tho Hoard adjouriibd.

At the appointed hour tho Directors and
schoul touchers assembled in tho now White
street school building this morning and
selected four of the former and two of th
lattor to serve as pall bearers. Tho selections
were Directors Patrick Connors, John F.
Higglns, Marshal Haugh, Thomas S. Jaiucs
and Messrs. M. J. Hritt and II. C. Hooks. A
largo pillow of lilies, roses, carnations,
mignonetto and smilax was a tloral tribute
made by the teachers.

At 0:50 tho cortege proceeded from the
family residence at No. 30 Cast Oak street to
the Lehigh Valley Railroad station. Thcro
wero no services at tho residence. The
casket was placed on tho 10:03 train, accom-
panied by tho bereaved husband and his
sister. The obsequies will he held ou Thurs-
day at tho residence of tha deceased's sistor,
Mrs. Andrew Charles, Jr., at Wakefield,
Lancaster county, and tho remains will be
interred in tlio Friends burial grouud there.

IteHolutlniiH ol Camlnlciicu.
Whereas, Tho Hoard of Directors of tho

School District of Shenandoah. Pennsylvania.
in special session, has hoard with feelincs uf
profound sonow of the sad bereavement of
their respected Superintendent of Schools,
Mr. J. W. Cooper, in tho early doath of his
beloved and devoted wife, Ida May Jackson
t'oopor; and,

Wui:iii:as. We r 'ulizo that tho life of tho
deceased, though comparatively short, was
inarKcu uy moso tiuuiy and laily-Uk- o quali-
ties which won for her the respect of all her
acquaintances and tho afl'ection of her
menus: that she was rich in a denth of lovo
and devotion which rendered her a worthy
helpmeet to her husband and a gcntlo and
ell'ectivo sustaining inlluence in his hours of
trial and discouragement; and,

wiiureas, Jiy tlio demise of .Mrs. Cooper
the educational profession has lost an earnest
advocate, the toucher a tried and sympathiz-
ing friend, the community uu earnest and
consistent christian; therefore, be it

uesoivcu, mat, wlnlo ho regret tho de-
parture of our friend in the prime of woman-
hood and in tlio zenith of usefulness, wo bow
in grateful submission to Him "who doetb
all things well," recognizing tho groat fact
that our loss is her eternal gain.

Kesolveu. Iliat we tenilor our sincoro
sympathy to the grief stricken husband and
tlio cntiro lamily. and recommend them to
sock consolation from Him who is tho source
of all comfoit.

Kosolved, lhat as a testimonial of our
respect for tho departed, and our retaird fur
tho allllcted husband, it is hereby ordered
that tho Hoard of Directors and the teachers
alteuu tho funeral in a body and that n rimy
01 ineso resolutions do spread upon tho
minutes, a copy bo engrossed and presented
10 our superintendent, j. w. Cooper, and
that thoy bo published in tho town news-
papers.

T. II. Kdwauds,
W. J. Hiiirr,
J. A. COUCIIILIN,

Committee

Scboppe Oiclu stru SocinblH.
Itobbius' opera house, Tuesday ovening.

--'2nd.

.Mt. Cariuel's Ilmel Project,
Parties interested in tlio erection of a now

hotel ou the slto of the Mt. Carmcl house, re-

cently destroyed by lire, havo been negotiat-
ing with Hradigau Hros., of town, tho
owner-,- , for tho purchase of tho six lots. Tho
latter ask $21,000, while tho syudicato oilers

15,000. The negotiations are still pending.

At Uepclilnskl's Arcatlo Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashod potatoes, free,

during aud between tho acts
Hot lunch morning.

Must Pay tlio ltevemio.
Now proprietors should bear iu mind that

the now licensed liquor stands aro required
to pay tlio national internal revenue tax

they can legally conduct such business.
These revenue stamps must bo scoured fium
Collector Koar.

Aleldiilzta ciifo.
Chicken soup, free,
Clam soup morulug.

l'reo Masquerade Hull.
A grand free masquerade hall will bo held

at tho Mansion Houso, Itiugtown, ou Wash
inutou's birthday. Orchestra of llvo pieces,
l'reo dancing, A glorious tlmo is iu store
for you If you attend.

lllckort'a Cule,
Grand Army bean soup will bo berved, free,

to all patrons

ltesume ou Tliurstluy.
Tho colllerios will lemaiu idle

and bo operated ou Thursday and Friday,

Help Comes to Those Who Take
lted Flag Oil fur sprains, bums, cuts. At

Qruhlor Hros., drug store.

. t

i? is much easier lo keep the hair
yben you ha.ve it than it is to re-

store it hen it's lost. If your fizir
is "coming out " it needs instant
attention. The use of AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR will promptly stop
the hair from falling, and stimulate
it to new growth.

" Some years ago my halt beaan to fait
out and I became quite bald. I ivzs ad-
vised to try

flyers
Jffaer

and had used it but a
short time token my
hair ceased to faff out
and a riexu ana t.jor-ou- sjipi growth mcde fc

hzir (s no t
abundant and glar-.y- ."

THOS. DUNN.
Rockville, Wis.

A QUESTION ANSWERED.

Something of tlio Greatest Importance to
llvrry Consumer.

What is ono prico 1 This is a simple ques-
tion, yet few peoplo grasp tlio full meaning
of it. One price means a value placed upon
an article witli due consideration of tho
quality of that article a fair profit to tho
dealer and full value to tho pur baser Ono
Prico Clothing means full valuo to tlio cus-

tomer and a fair profit to the elm lung mer-
chant. If you are offered a suit of lolhej at
tho Ono l'ricc value of $0.50 you get a better
bargain than you secure from the man who
first asks $12 I'nr a suit and gradually comes
down to $8. You don't get as ruueb as tho
Ono Trice man oilered. You think you get
a big bargain because yoq beat the dealer
down three or four dollars. The fact is, you
get fooled and pay $8 for what the me Prico
man offered at iii.50.

Tho Mammoth Clothing House 0 and 11
South Maiu street, L. Ooidin, proprietor lias
adopted tho Ono Price system and every cus-

tomer who patronizes tlio stoiu can buy tha
goods at tho prices oirored with eoufideiico
that each articlo is fully worth tho prico
asked. Our motto is Ono Price no moro, no
loss. We ask but one favor : After March
3d, 1S08, pay 11 visit to oui storo before
going elsewhere. Each piece ol clothing
will bo marked with tho piice at vbcu it
will bo sold. Kxaminn nntp

iwij uiuui uuiivr 111 iuu couuiy uu uuer Ail
ntlr liwr stn,.!. irien ,.r ...wl l.nrnr.i
March 1st and nn increased t'orco of clerks
will bo put to work marking caeh piece or
suit nt its selling price its real value to tho
consumer One Prico.

See our new line of piece goods V mako
suits to order for J7.50 and upwards

Mammoth Clothing H.h sf
L. Goldin, Prop.,

0 and 11 Soutli Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Going Out of lliifiliit-s- .

Owing to the death of my wife, I will soil
out my entiro stock of gents' furnishings,
dry goods and notions. Jloro is an oppor-
tunity for r.iro bargains. Havo also a parlor
suito and other houso furniture left for sale.
Intend to loavo town. Louis Maun, 17 West
Ceutro street.

Ono Minuto Cough Curo cures nniifclw
That's what you want ! C. II. Hageubuch

Two Dollar for a Carcass.
Telephone; or tolograph to M Ulrtrh &

Sou, Ashland, Pa., when you havo a dead
horse, mule or cow. Thoy will pay you $2.00
and removo it promptly.

Tor the Klondike.
George Wagner, of Girardvillo. loft yestor-da- y

forShamokin, whorn ho will join John
Gillespio and Joseph Glaoy on their way to
Seattlo, from which placo they will depart
for tho Alaskan gold Holds. They aro prac-
tical minors.

Sealp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hickey, 120 N. Main St. tf

OUR AIM.

4

What is better than good aim and
sure judgment? We aim to
suit your ideas for

-- GROCERIES
you need. We tip our arrows
with prices you will appreciate
and our mark is our apprecia-
tion. You are sure of the best
and certain to be pleased with
our attractive oflerings. Our
object is to suit your taste,
please your mind, and satisly
your pocketbook.

t.j.broughall;
25 South Main Street.


